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EVENTSAND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Events

Calendar

ighHoliday

October8, 12:30pm
HighHolidays
Cemetery
Service
at Schara
TzedekCemetery.
BusService
available.
.
Call264-0499for information

Memorial
Service

October11,7:30pm
Special
Openingof theGreekExhibit,
Portraitsof OurPast:Greece
and the
Holocaust,
NormanRothstein
Theatre,
tickets$5.50. Call264-0499for tickets
.
Recept
ion to followin theVHEC.

Sunday,October, 2000,12:30pm
Cemetery
ScharaTzedeck

October1o,2 - 4 pm
SurvivorDrop-in:Talkby SamFromowitz
on TheJewsof Greece;
FilmandDiscussion
willfollowattheVHEC.

Transportation
to Jhecemetery
for the
HighHolidayMemorial
service
will be
provided
to anyoe wishingto attend
theMemorial
Service
iceon Sunday,
Oct.
Tiedeck
8that 12:30pmat Schara
Cemetery
in NewWestminster.

November5
1:00pm
LillianBoraks
-Nemetzlaunches
hernewbooks,GhostChildrenandTheLenskiFile.
2:30 pm
Dr.RobertKrell,talkandbooklaunch,TheChildrenof Buchenwald:
ChildSurvivors
of theHolocaust
and TheirPost-War
Lives;andDr.Richard
Menkis,
talkandlaunch
of Canadian
JewishStudies
Special
Issue:NewPerspectives
on Canada
, The
Holocaust
andSurvivors.
These
readingsarepart of the 16thAnnualCherieSmithJCCJewishBookFair.These
eventswillbe heldin theDaysonBoardroomof theJCC.

Thereisnocharg for thisservicebut
youmustcalltheVHECoffice
(264.0499)in advance
to reserve
a
space.

November5, Sunday,7:30pm
Kristallnacht
Commemorative
Program:
Prof.JamesYoung
: TheUncanny
Artsof
HolocaustMemoryatthe BethIsraelSynagogue.

Thebus willbeleavingat 11:45 am
sharpfromtheJCCparkinglot.

November7
4:00 pm
BooksigningbySirMartin Gilbert,authorof NeverAgain: TheHistoryof the
Holocaust,outsidetheZackGallery.
A JCCJewishBookFairEvent.
7:00pm
MielnickiBookLaunchandtributeto MorrisJ.WoskandYosefWosk
. SirMartin
Gilbertwill speakatthe NormanRothstein
Theatre
. A JCCJewishBookFairandVHCS
BoardEvent.

Insidethis Issue
Greece and the Holocaust

November14,2 - 4 pm
Survivor Drop-in: RitaAkselrod
speaks
aboutWhat'sNewat theLouisBrierHome
andHospital.

Thisyear,campaignmembersof the communitywereencouraged
to increase
their giftsto the CombinedJewishAppeal.Didyou knowthat 750/oof any
increasecanbe allocatedto "PlusGifts"? Youcandesignate
this "PlusGift" to the
Vancouver
HolocaustEducation
Centreaswe area designated
"PlusGift "
recipient.Thankyouto all thosewho havedonatedto the VHECin thisway.
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Kristallnacht

December3, 2 - 5 pm
SundayGalleryopening.2:30 pm,talkbyAlfredZara,TheUniqueJewishCustoms
&
Practices
of theJewsof Salonica.
VHEC
Education
Room.

Combined
JewishAppeal

Book Review
Book Fair/Book Launch

November19, 2 - 5 pm
SundayGalleryOpening- Portraitsof ourPast:Greece
andtheHolocaust.
2:30pm,film screening
- It WasNothing...lt WasEverything,
on Greekrescue.

December12,2 - 4 pm
SurvivorDrop-in:ClaireOsipovsingsat ourAnnualSurvivorChanukaprogram.
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PORTRAITS OF OUR PAST: GREECEAND THE HOLOCAUST
An Overview

The

mention of the Holocaust
immediately evokes images of death
camps, deportations and the Nazi
occupationof countriessuchas Germany,
Austria,Poland, Lithuania,and later in
Holland Franceand Belgium.The reach
of Nazism and its effect on Jewish
communitiesactuallyextendedto places
we do not normallyassociatewith the
Holocaust such as Rhodes,Greeceand
Macedonia.The destruction of Jewish
communities in the Balkans and the
murder of 62,000 Sephardic and
Romaniote(Greek-speaking)
Jews at the
hands of the Nazishas remainedone of
the least-knownchaptersof the story of
the Holocaust.Greecesufferedone of the
highest percentages of deaths of its
Jewish citizens, of any Nazi occupied
country.Althoughdeportationsdid not
begin in Greece until March 1943,
between80 and 90 percent of its Jewish
population was murdered during the
German occupation. The speed and
thoroughness of the exterrminationof
GreekJewswasparticularly
tragicin lightof
the richand longestablishedJewishculture
that flourished there before the war. In
1939 GreekJews representedthe longest
continuous Jewish presence in all of
Europe. Jews had lived in Germany for
1,618years,in Lithuaniafor only600years,
but the Jewish-communitiesof Greece~ad
existedthere for over 2,239years - dating
back to the time of Alexanderthe Great.
Today,fewtracesremainin Greeceof these
oncevibrantJewishcommunities.
Duringthe fifteenthcentury,Jews fleeing
persecutionin other parts of Europefound
refuge in Ottoman-ruled Greece. The
empire'ssystemof administration
by millet,
or semi-autonomous
religious
communities, gave Jews considerable
freedom. Followingtheir expulsionfrom
Spain and Portugal in 1492,more than
20,000SephardicJews arnved in Salonica
after the TurkishSultanopened the lands
of the OttomanEmpireto Jewishrefugees.
Because of their large numbers, these
SephardicJews soon imposedtheir Ladino
language and customs on the local
Romaniotecommunityand the citybecame
a major center of Sephardic culture.
Proudly known as the "Jerusalemof the
Balkans," Salonica was renowned
throughout Europe for its synagogues,
rabbinicalschools,cemetery,and libraries.

The Consulate of Greece in Vancouver and the Board of the
Vancouver Holocaust Education Centre invite you to the
OPENING RECEPTION, Wednesday, October 11th

Portraits of our Past: Greece and the Holocaust
Speaker Dr. Photini Constantopoulou, Director,Serviceof Historical
Archives,Athens, Greece
Peformances by The HellenicChoirof Vancouver& The JewishMens Choir
7:30 pm at the Norman Rothstein Theatre
Reception to follow in the VH EC
Tickets are $5.50 availalble at the VH EC
Made possible through generous support from Christopher lnvestments Ltd., the Consulate of
Greece (Vancouver), JewishWar Veterans of Canada and Carole and Lucien Lieberman.

Followingthe German invasion in.April
1941Greecewasdividedinto threedistinct
zonesof occupation:Bulgarian,Italianand
German. Bulgaria annexed Thrace and
YugoslavMacedonia;Germanyoccupied
Greek Macedonia, including Salonica,
Piraeus and western Crete; and Italy
occupied the remainder of the mainland
and the islands.The zone in whichJews
resideddeterminedtheir subsequentfate.
In Zakynthos all the Jews were saved
through the effortsof its archbishopand
mayor,whilein Corfu,the mayorand chief
of policedeclareda publicholidayon the
day that the Jews were deported. The
primarydeterminantsof survivalwere the
resolveof communityleadersto circumvent
Naziimperativesand the varyingattitudes
of non-Jewishpopulations toward their
Jewishneighbors.
JewslivingdirectlyunderGermanrulewere
the firstto feel the fullweightof the Final
Solution. By no accident the German
militarycommandheadquartereditselfin
Salonica,where the Jewishpopulationwas
the largest. Beginningin the summer of
1942theJewsof Salonicabecametargetsof
public humiliation,restrictions,lootings,
and forcedlabourconscription.In February
1943, the Rosenberg Group arrived in
Salonica to confiscate property and
valuables.Nextcame DieterWislicenyand
Alois Brunner, representatives of Adolf
Eichmann, who immediately began
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enforcingthe NurembergRacialLaws.The
Nazis appointed Chief Rabbi Koretz,
originallyfrom Vienna,as the head of the
Judenrat,the German-appom_ted
governing
boardof the Jewishcommunity.In Justfive
days,Koretzcompletedthe censusof the
entireJewishcommunityand organizedthe
production of yellow star patches, la
cocarda.EveryJewoverthe ageof fivehad
to wear a yellowstar imprintedwith the
same number as their ID card. German
authoritiessoon closedJewishbusinesses
and seizedproperty.The Nazisdestroyed
the city'sJewishcemeterymonumentsand
and
confiscatedallof the community's
s archives,
priceless manuscripts, and synagogue
ornaments.
Salonicahad the second largest Jewish
cemeteryin the world.It containednearly
half a million graves. During the
occupation,the Germansplaceda lien on
the cemetery,an unachievableransomfor
the impoverished community. When it
camedue on December6, 1942workgangs
withhand toolsand bulldozersenteredthe
cemeteryand smashedheadstones;within
hours they turned a 400yearold cemetery
into a marblequarry.Thosewho had the
funds were able to bribe the Nazis and
movethe remainsof theirancestors.
The deportation of Salonica'sJews was
achievedwith remarkableefficiency.The
firstdeportationtook placeon the Sabbath
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PORTRAITS OF OUR PAST
morning of July 11, 1942 when nine
thousandJewishmenwere roundedup and
conscripted for forced labour.Throughout
March and April of 1943, entire Jewish
neighborhoods were deported. In three

nation's borders, it willingl
y handed over
those Jewslivingin its occupiedterritories.
Because non-conformity to Bulgarian
identit y was perceived as a threat to
national unit y and due to the state's
expansionist ambitions,
the
Bulgarian
government initiated a
policy of open terror to
rid the region of its
Greek minority. In the
middle of the night on
March3, 1943, the Jews
of Kavalla, Drama,
Komotini, and nearb y
villageswere roundedup
and deported
to
Treblinka
. Approximatel
y
4,200Jews diedin the gas
chambers there within
hours of their arrival.On
May 16, 1943 the Jews
of Didimoticho were
deported , wiping out
what was once a
Orphaned
Jewishchildrenin Salonica
afterWorldWarII
flouri shing Jewish
communit
y.
The fate of Jews livingin
Athensand other Italianshort months most of the city's 56,000 occupied towns contrasts markedlywith
Jewish inhabitant s were sent in 19 the swift and thorough destruction of
transports to Auschwitz-Birkenau.Only those living in German and Bulgarian
1,600 of Salonica's 56,000 Jewish territories. Designatedan "open-city" safe
from aerial bombings, Athens became a
inhabitants survived.
popular destination for Jewish refugees
The next Jews affectedby Nazipolicywere from Greece and Central Europe. The
those living in the Bulgarianoccupation
zone. Although the Bulgariangovernment
attempted to save Jews living within the

Italianauthoritiesweregenerally supportive
of the Jewsand often disobeyedthe Nazis'
anti-Jewish directives . Fo 11owing
It a Iy' s surrender in September 1943,
however, the Germansimmediatel
y began
to deport the remainingJews in Greece.
TwoweeksbeforePassover in March, 1944,
350Jews were lured out of hiding to the
synagogueto collecttheirmatzahand were
immediately imprisoned.Thus began the
mass of deportations of Jews from the
southernoccupationzone.
Despite their late arrival at the camps,
GreekJewsparticipatedin two of the most
significantacts of resistancethat occurred
in any concentrationcamp (See following
articleon GreekResistance).
The resistance
of Greekinmatesis allthe moreremarkable
in lightof the disadvantages
that Sephardic
Jews facedin the concentrationand death
camps. Becausethey did not understand
German, and did not have much Yiddish,
Greek Jews could not comprehend or
follow orders in a context where
instantaneous responses or hesitations
meant life or death. Since the ability to
orientoneselfas quicklyas possibleand to
formcoalitionswere keyfactorsin survival
,
the Greeks'lack of linguisticand cultural
affiliationwith Yiddish-speakingEastern
EuropeanJewsdiminishedtheir chancesof
surviving.GreekJews arrivedat Auschwitz
when the crematoriawere functioningat
optimumefficienc
y and fewwere"giventhe
opportunitylltobe slavelabourers. These
obstaclesto survivalhad a devastatingeffect

Thesefew survivorsfrom the
Jewish colony of Salonica,
with their two languages,
Spanishand Greek,and their
numerousactivities, are the
repositories of a concrete,
mundane,consciouswisdom,
in whichthe traditionsof all
the Mediterranean
civilizationsblendtogether.
- PrimoLevi

Jewishmalesforcedto performexcercises
duringthe roundupon BlackSaturday.
Salonica,
July11, 1942
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BOOK REVIEW
on the Jewishpopulationof Greece.Ofthe
over seventy thousand Jews living in
Greecebefore the war, onlyten thousand
survived. 55,000 Greek Jews were
deported to Auschwitz-Birkenau
exterminationcamp.
The Nazi occupation had a devastating
effect on the Greekwayof life.Although
Jews were singled out as targets of Nazi
persecution,the entire Greek population
suffered during the Germanoccupation.
Food and fuel suppliesdwindledand the
influxof refugeesfrom CentralEuropeput
additionalstrainson an alreadystarvedand
impoverishedpopulation. At the end of
the warnearlyten percentof its population
was dead and over a million were
homeless.GreekHolocaustsurvivorsfound
themselves in DisplacedPersons camps
scattered across Europe where, due to
language and cultural differences, they
found themselvesan isolatedminority.Of
those that survived , only a handful

The House by the Sea: A
Portrait of the Holocaust in
Greece
by Rebecca Camhi Fram er
Mercury House, San Francisco
Reviewed by Aviva R. Roseman

I n the compellingbiography,HouseBy
The Sea, RebeccaCamhiFromer tells the
story of Elia Aelion, who miraculously
survivedthe Holocaustin Greece.
Eliawasborn and raisedin Salonica,Greece
in his belovedgrandparents'house on the
edge of the sea. He wasoften ill as a child.
Bothhis parentshad manysiblingsand the
housewasalivewithaunts,unclesand their
children, all of whom
pampered the young
boy. Writingin the first
person, Fromer gives
n u m e r o u s anecdotes
It took the Nazis two years, of normal family-life
the gatherings
working every day, to loot including
on Shabbat, religious
JewishSalonicaof its artistic holidays and special
Elia's
treasures. It took fifteen occasions.
childhoodmemoriesof
and
trainloads over a period of warmth
inclusiveness
five monthsto emptySalonica associated with are
the
house by the sea to this
of itsJews.
day.
- RobertKaplan
As a young man, Elia
worked in the family's
winebusiness,and later,
returnedto their nativetowns.In Salonica, in 1939,at the outset of
there were less than 1,600 Jews who the SecondWorldWar,
survivedthe Holocaust- a loss of 96%of joined the Greekarmyin its unsuccessful
the city's total Jewish population. With attemptto keep the invadingItaliansat bay.
their families killed, their communities In 1941, when Elia was srationed
destroyed,and their propertyconfiscated, somewhere between Bulgaria and
manychoseto startlifeanewin placessuch Yugoslavia,the Germansinvadedand the
as Palestine, the Americas, and South Greek army dispersed. Elia and his
Africa.Overtwo hundredorphanedJewish comradesescapedby walkinghundredsof
children were gathered from Greece and milesbackinto Greece.
went as a group to forge new lives in While Eliawas livingin Italian-occupied
Palestine. One thousand Greek Jews Athens,his familyand manyof his friends
emigratedto the UnitedStatesand Israel. livingin GermanoccupiedSalonica,were
Only5,000Jews presentlylive in Greece, put on the notorious "transports." Elia
mostly in Athens and Salonica. The beganhis lifeas a fugitive,stillable to seek
Holocaustplaced in jeopardythe survival refuge in Athens until 1943 when the
of their distinct Sephardic values and Nurembergraciallawswere implemented,
traditions.
but emotionallypulledto his hometownof
Salonica.Attemptsto raisefundsto help his
familyto survivewere met by increasing
Zachor... October2000

anti-Semitismand hostilityby the native
Greek population. Betrayal of a few
remainingfamilymembersby once trusted
friends and business associates left Elia
feeling despondent and alone. His only
recourse was to surviveand carry on the
familynameas his father'slastwordsto him
had implored.
With the destruction of Salonica'sonce
dynamicJewish communityin full force,
Eliamanagedto remainalive,often under
atrocious conditions. He survived by
continuouslybeing on the move,running,
riding on cattle trains or stolen trucks,
hiding with guerrilla bands in the
mountains, and eluding the Germansin
everyimaginableway. At one time he was
surreptitiously
livingin a hide-outnextdoor
to a room that housed Nazis,and another
timehe wasinadvertently
madeto waitat a
dinner party while his
temporary home was
raided
and the
inhabitantswere sent to
Auschwitz.
After the war, Elia was
forced to acknowledge
the excruciatingfact that
his family and 96%of
Salonica's 56,000 Jews
had beenmurdered.
The introduction , the
many footnotes , the
afterword and the
appendices create a
complete picture of the
war years in Greece. In
the introduction,Fromer
presentsan historicaland
cultural background of
the Jews of Salonica(the
citythat was the main centre of Sephardic
life). In the afterword, she informs the
reader of Elia'smarriageand subsequent
emigration to the United States. The
appendicesincludean historicaltime-line,a
chronologyof the Holocaustin Greece,a
map and an archival document on the
deportations from Greece. One of these
documents, declassified in 1998, is
published here for the first time and
demonstratesthat by 1943the Alliesknew
that the European Jews were slated for
extermination.
Fromer's empathetic account of Elia
Aelion'slifeand her painstakingresearchis
writtenin a sensitive,readableand touching
manner.It illuminatesan era in historythat
hasreceivedlittleattentionso far.
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RESISTANCE
AND RESCUE
AgainstAll Odds:Greek Resistance and RescueDuringthe
Holocaust
by Nina Krieger

I n his introductionto Ya'acovHandeli's
memoir, A Jew From Salonica
Remembers, Elie Wiesel recalls his
impression of the Greek Jews in
Auschwitz:
TherewereJewsfrom Salonicain our
block in the camp. They did not
understand my Yiddish, nor I their
Greekor Ladino.Despitethe language
barrier, I liked beingamong them. We
were all impressed by their group
cohesion. After the war, I heard and
read about the heroism of the Greek
deportees.Thestrongones among them
were chosen to work in the
Sonderkommando. They all refused.
Under no circumstances were they
willing to burn bodies. They would
ratherdie,and wereshoton thespot.
Wiesel's comments cast light on the
remarkable story of Greek resistance
duringthe Holocaust.Jews did not go, as
popularmythsuggests,"likesheepto the
slaughter." Nor were all non-Jewish
Greeks complicit with Nazi policy.
Individualsmade choices, often defying
the dictates of reason and selfpreservation,to support or oppose the
Nazis.The storyof resistanceand rescue
among Greeks during the Holocaust
speaksto the obstaclesto, as wellas the
possibilityfor,actionthat existedforJews
and non-Jews alike under Nazi
occupation.
Remarkable courage in the face of
adversityis nowheremore evidentthan
in the story of the GreekJews. Despite
their late deportation, Greek Jews
participatedin twoof the mostsignificant
acts of resistance that occurred at
Auschwitz-Birkenau.
In the summer of
1944 the Nazisselectedover 400of the
strongest Greek Jews to serve in the
Sonderkommando and expedite the
destructionof the HungarianJews. The
Sonderkommando
wasa unit of prisoners
assignedto do the most degradingwork
in the gas chambersand crematona of
Auschwitz-Birkenau.
Their taskswere to
cleanout the gas chambersaftervictims
had been gassed,removehair and gold
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Ruinsof Crematorium
Ill in Birkenau

teeth from the corpses, and shovel
bodiesinto the ovensof the crematoria.
The Nazis normally killed off
Sonderkommando
s everythree months
and replacedthem with new prisoners.
The GreekJewscourageouslyrefusedto
complywith Germanorders to serve in
the "specialcommand"unit, wellaware
that their disobedience would mean
certain death. Allwere gassed,but not
withoutfirstleavinga strongimpression
on the remaininginmates.
On October 6 and 7, 1944, Jewish
inmates from Poland, Hungary, and
Greece took part in an upri sing at
Auschwitz-Birkenau.
The Jews attacked
SSguardswith hammers, stones, picks,
crowbars,and axes.Using explosivesthat
had been smuggledinto the campfroma
nearbymunitionsfactory,the prisoners
blew up one of the camp's four
crematoria.The Germans fought back
with machineguns, hand grenades,and
dogs. Two-hundredand fifty Jews were
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shot, including 135 from Greece. An
additional 12 Jews who escaped were
later found and executed.Accordingto
survivor testimonies, nearly all those
involveddied singingthe Greeknational
anthem.
Otheractsof resistancetook placein the
form of rescue that Jews initiatedor in
whichtheycooperatedwithnon-Jews.In
Greece, men and women joined
underground partisan units to help
regularAlliedforcesdefeatthe Germans.
Spanninga rangeof politicalloyaltiesand
includingboth Jewish and non-Jewish
Greeks, partisansrepresentedone of the
solepossibilities
of escapefor manyJews.
Mostof theJewsof centralGreecefledto
the mountainsor escapedto Palestinevia
Turkey withthe helpof partisans.Thanks
to the effortsof these armed resistance
groups,a numberofJewishcommunities
survivedin theirentiretyor in part.
These acts of Greekresistancespeak to
the fact that many Jews did not go to
their deathswithouta struggle.Similarly,
the rescue effortsof non-JewishGreeks
provide evidence of the possibilityof
moral actions during times of
tremendous hardship. Individuals
effectively
actedto saveJewishliveswhen
governments,churches,and international
conferencesfailedto intervene. Just as
Jewsfacedextremebarriersto opposing
the Nazis,particularlyin the atmosphere
of terror and chronic starvationin the
concentrationandlabourcamps,Gentiles
who defied the Nazi interdiction on
helping Jews did so at grave personal
peril.Any personcaughthidinga Jewwas
immediatel
y shot on the spot or publicly
hangedby the S.S.At a timewhenliving
space, food, sanitation facilities, and
medicinewere extremelyscarce, those
whohelpedJewssacrificeda greatdealin
additionto riskingtheirownlives.
The actions of community leaders in
Athensaffirmthe possibilit
y of personal
fortitudeduringmoralcrisis.Designated
an "open-city" safefromaerialbombings,
Athensbecamea populardestinationfor
JewishrefugeesfromGreeceand Central
Europe. The Italian authorities were
generally supportive of the Jews and
oftenwentso far as to disobeythe Nazis'
anti-Jewish directives.FollowingItaly's
surrenderin September1943, however,
the Germans immediately began to
deport the remaining Greek Jews.
Despite these efforts, leaders of the

RESISTANCE
AND RESCUE
Greek citizens and community worked
tirelessly to thwart the planned
extermination.The Head Rabbiof Athens,
EliaBarzelai,used his connectionswiththe
partisan movement to destroy lists
pertainingto the Jewsof Athensand to flee
to safety in the mountains. Archbishop
Damaskinos of Athens ordered Greek
Orthodox clergymen to hide Jewish
children and issue false baptismal
certificates to those threatened with
deportation. The city's Police Chief,
AngelosEvert, issued-hundreds of false
identification cards that allowedJewish
families to hide in and around Athens.
Thanksto the effortsof these community
leaders, 85 percent of the Jewish
populationof Athenssurvived.PoliceChief
Evert and ArchbishopDamaskinoswere
declaredRighteousAmongthe Nationsby
YadVashem.

the war- the actionsof one individualsaved
numerousJewishlives. SelahattinUlkumen,
a Moslem, served as Turkish Consul
Generalof Nazi-occupiedRhodes.In late
July 1944, the Germans began the
9-eportation of the island's 1,700Jews.
Ulkumen requested that the Germans
releaseTurkishcitizensand their families,
who numbered only 15 at the time.
Ulkumenadded another 30 people to the
list whom he knew had allowed their
Turkishcitizenshipto lapse.

Clergy,administrativeofficers,and foreign
diplomatswere often uniquelypositioned
to help Jews by providing asylum in
churches, convents and orphanages and
issuing life-savingvisas. However,many
ordinary individualsrisked their lives to
saveJews. Through archivalfootage and
interviews,the filmIt WasNothing...Jt Was
Everything highlights the courageous
Althoughthe Jewishpopulationof Rhodes efforts of Greek friends, neighbors, and
fared less well - 90 percent of the island's strangers who lent their hands to Jews
Jews perished during the final months of during a time of need. The rescuers

representeda broadspectrumof identities:
maleand female,youngand old, urbanand
rural-dwellers,rich and poor, devout and
irreligious.The testimonyoffered in the
filmillustratesthat, despitetheir disparate
backgrounds, the rescuers shared a
profoundsense of moralobligation.Just as
StavrosXirouhakisexplainsthat "theywere
strangersand they neededhelp.Therewas
no other way. We had to help them,"
StavrosDiamantisaffirmsthat "we helped
them to survivethroughour friendship-not
for anythingelse.It wasas if theywereour
own." Remarkably,entire villageswere
often complicit with individual rescue
efforts.StratosParaskevaides
recountshow,
of the 150familieswho knew that he was
hidinga Jewishwomanin his farm,not one
informed the German authorities of his
rescue efforts. These courageous
individuals
, who riskedtheir own livesand
those of their familiesto help others, are
amongthe 200Greeknationalshonoured
byYadVashem.
It WasNothing
...lt WasEverything
willbescreened
at theVHEConSunday,
November
12at 2:30pm

Archbishop
Damaskinos
andPoliceChiefAngelosEvert
When Archbishop Damaskinosof
Athensheard about the fate of the
Jewsof Salonica,he wasdetermined
to rescue the Jews of Athens.
Enlisting the help of various
community leaders, Damaskinos
defiedNaziordersand succeededin
saving the lives of thousands of
AthenianJews.
In a letter to the Greek Prime
Minister
written in March1943and
Archbishop
Damaskinos
signedby numerousAthenianpublic
figures, the Archbishop issued a
passionate appeal to halt the
displacement of Greek Jews.
Remindingthe PrimeMinisterthat all
Greek citizens were granted equal
treatment regardless of race or
religion under the terms of the
armistice,Damaskinosargued that
Jews were invaluableGreekcitizens
who contributed to the country's
economicsuccess, intellectuallife,
PoliceChiefAngelosEvert
defense,and solidarity.Damaskinos
emphasizedthe historicallypeaceful
relationsbetweenJewsand Greeks,notingthe "indissoluble
bonds
between all Greek citizenswithout exception,to whateverrace
they may belong." Calling the deportation of Greek Jews
"unjustified
" and "morallyunacceptable,
" Damaskinosdemanded

that the Greek administrationtake up an unequivocalposition
againstNaziinjustices.
WhenGeneralJurgenStroop,a seniorSSofficerand PoliceLeader
for Greece,foundout whowasbehindthe letter,he threatenedto
shoot Damaskinos.
The ArchbishopbravelyremindedStroopthat,
"Accordingto the traditionsof the GreekOrthodoxChurch, our
prelatesare hungand not shot. Pleaserespectour tradition."
Afterhis letter wasignored,Damaskinoscalledthe AthenianChief
of Police,AngelosEvert,to his officeand said, "I havespokento
Godand myconsciencetellsme whatwe mustdo. Thechurchwill
issuefalsebaptismalcertificatesto anyJewwho asksfor them and
youwillissuefalseidentification
cards."
In additionto personallyissuinghundredsof backdatedbaptismal
certificatesand ensuringthat over250Jewishchildrenweresafely
hiddenin Christianhomes,Damaskinosimploredall adherentsof
the GreekOrthodoxChurchto protectthe GreekJews. He called
on the clergyto issuefalsebaptismalcertificatesand to urge their
congregationsto help theirJewishneighbors.On Evert'sorders,
the Athenspoliceforceissuedabout 18,500falseidentitycardsto
protectJews hidingfrom the Nazis.Evertpersonallyissuedfalse
identitycardsto overfiftyJewishfamilies.
Thanksto the effortsof these courageouscommunityleaders,85%
of the Jewish population of Athenssurvived.In October 1945,
DamaskinosbecamePrimeMinisterof Greece.Afterthe war,both
Damaskinosand Evert were honoured for their courage and
awarded the title of "RighteousAmong the Nations" by Yad
Vashem.
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JCC JEWISH BOOK FAIR EVENT/ BOOK LAUNCH

Honouring
thevisionof MorrisJ. Wosk& YosefWosk
whoendowed
theWoskPublishing
Program
attheVHEC
andcelebrating
the publication
of

Bialystok
to Birkenau

Memoirof MichelMielnickiastoldtoJohnMunro

Guestspeaker:SirMartinGilbert,whowrotethe introduction

Tuesday,
November7, 2000 at 7:00 pm
NormanRothstein
Theatre

#950 West41stAvenue,
Vancouver
Reception
to followin theVHEC
priceof thebook.
Tickets
are$6.50whichisa couponworth$6.50offthe purchase
Forticketspleasecall264-0499
Sponsored
bytheVancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centre
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Basedon over800 pagesof oral history, Thefollowingexcerptis takenfrom theforthcomingreleaseof Bialystok to Birkenau
, the

Bialystokto Birkenau1sa revealingand HolocaustmemoirofMichelMielnickias toldtojohn Munro.

powerfulautobiographyand memoirof
localHolocaust
survivorMichelMielnickias
toldto writerJohnMunro.MichelMielnicki
takesusfromthe pleasures
andcharmsof
pre-warPolishJewry,now destroyed,
into
someof the darkestregionsof the 20th
Century:the death campsof Birkenau,
Buna,Mittelbau-Dora
and BergenBelsen.
Mielnickitellshis storywith greatcourage
and attentionto painfuldetail.The book
containsan introduction by Holocaust
historian Sir Martin Gilbert and many
photographs.
Thisimportantbook marks
the first publication of the new Wosk
PublishingProgramof the Vancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centre.
Thisbookwas
co-published with Ronsdale Press,
Vancouver.
Michel Mielnicki was born in 1927 in
Wasilkow,Polandjust a few kilometers
from Bialystok. After surviving the
Holocaust,
he emigrated
to Canada
where
hebecame
a fur fashiondesigner.
John Munro is the authorand editor of
overseventeenbooks,includingthe best
sellingmemoirsof JohnDiefenbaker
and
LesterPearson.
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Before we'd parted companyin Birkenauin early1943,my brotherAlekseiand I had
vowedto meet at our home in Wasilkow
, if we survivedthe Naziwaragainstour people.
Littledid I knowthat Aleksei,in his rush to keep this promise, had left the Mauthausen
concentration camp
shortly after its
liberation by the
Americans without
either
full y
recoveringhis health
or receivinghis travel
documents.
In
consequence, when
he was apprehended
by the Soviets just
before he reached
Warsaw, he had
nothing , save the
number98039on his
left forearm,to prove
whohe was. Because,
like me, he spoke
perfect Russian,and
now Ukrainian as
-SirMartinGilbert
well (a result of

This is a story, not only of
survival,but of thelives,qualities,
enthusiasm
andJewishheartsthat
were destroyedin the twentieth
century: the century which
brought science, medicine and
communications
forwardas never
before,yet alsosaw thebackward
marchof mankind.
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BOOK LAUNCH
nearlytwo years workingfor a UkrainianKapoon a roof repair requestfor confirmationof his imprisonmentthere, so that he, at
Kommando),he wasjudgeda Sovietcitizenand inductedinto the longlast, couldclaimcompensationfromthe Germangovernment.
Meanwhile,in Vancouver
, I had begun to worryabout whether
RedArmyfora termof compulsorymilitaryservice.
some old Nazior some new neo-Naziskin-headwouldattemptto
Thus,whileI waswendingmy waytowardsthe Polishborder,he
assault or even murder me if I
was being forced to march a
appeared to testify against the
thousandkilometresor more to
criminal
Kuhnemann.
Kishinev, the capital of
Unfortunately, as I've grown
Moldavia,to begin his military
older,it has becomemy second
training.
nature to fret, and, in
consequence, to become
He was to have his own
clinicallydepressed (part of my
experience at the hands of
death-camp legacy, it seems);
drunken Russian officers.
being a dead hero has never
Simplybecause he was a Jew,
been highon my list of personal
they attacked him in his bed
ambitions. In the event, of
one night, and brutally beat
course, I knew where my duty
him, so much so that he was
lay, and so boardedthe planefor
hospitalized for two months
Germanyin searchof justicefor
witha numberof brokenbones
my father, my mother, the Jew
(includingone in his nose that
with the gold pocketwatch,my
never did heal properly).He'd
friendYossele,and allthe rest of
gone from one form of
Kuhnemann
's victims.
enslavementto another, with
hardly a pause for breath.
MichelandhisbrotherAlekseireunitedafter50 years
Naturally,
aftermywifeJune and
Becausehe was never allowed
I arrivedin Duisburg, I spent a
to leave the Soviet Union to
great deal of time in
search for Lenka or me, he
conversationwith the German
eventually accepted that we
prosecutor in charge of
hadn't survived,and got on with
Kuhnemann'scase, a fine man
such lifeas waspermitteda Jew
bythe nameof Dr.Feld.Because
in Stalinist Russia after his
my story could not be told
releasefrom the armyin 1950.
withoutreferenceto Aleksei,the
In the meantime,I'd waitedfor
subject of his possible
Aleksei in Bialystok (you
whereabouts was much
couldn'tactuallywaitin Jewless
discussedas well.Dr.Felddidn't
Wasilkowanymore,unless you
considerthatAleksei'stestimony
wantedto be murdered)until I
would be necessaryto convict
thought it reasonable to
Kuhnemann,but undertookfor
conclude that he hadn't
mysaketo findmybrother, if he
survived the Nazi murder
were still alive. And, some
machine. It was only in late
months later, almostby chance
1946,when I wasin Paris,that I
during an official visit to
met a survivorfromMauthausen
Auschwitz, he discovered
who told me that he'd seen my
Michelat commemorative
event,Montreal,1960
Aleksei's certificationrequest.
brother alive after the camp's
This German gentleman then
liberation. Then I heard that
trackedmy brother down,with
someoneelse had heard that he
the help of the Russian
wasa conscriptin the RedArmy's100thInfantryin Kishinev.
authorities,with the resultthat on 15June 1992I receivedofficial
I asked the InternationalRedCrossand variousother aid organi- notificationfromthe GermanConsulateGeneralin Vancouverthat
Mielnickiresidedat ULStraitieley16/46,
zationsto help me find him. Requestsfor informationwere made a Mr.AleksejHaimowicz
, Ukraine(the formerPolishcityof Stanislawow).
on mybehalf,but the Sovietsignoredthem.TheIronCurtainwasa Iwano-Frankowsk
realitythat seemed destinedever to keep Alekseiand me apart. Forfouryears,untilhis deathin 1996froma thirdheart attack,we
Ironically,it was SS-Unterscharflihrer
HeinrichKuhnemann(or, celebratedour reunionby phone and letter, and in personduring
more particularly,his WarCrimesTrialat Duisburgin 1991)who an extendedvisitJune and I madeto his home in August1992.To
broughtus backtogetherafteran interregnumof nearlyfiftyyears. havefound one's brother after fiftyyearswas a rewardof cosmic
At the time,perestroikaand glasnostwere the new order in what proportion, but it wouldhavebeen sweeterby far if I couldhave
wasstillGorbachev
's Russia,andAlekseihad takenthe opportunity reported to Aleksei that I'd helped send former SSHeinrichKuhnemannto prison.
this had providedto journeyto Auschwitz,
wherehe fileda written Unterscharfi.ihrer
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KRISTALLNACHT

AnnualKristallnacht
Commemorative
Program
Sunday,November5that 7:30 pm
BethIsraelCongregation

KeynoteSpeaker:Professor
JamesE.Young
TheUncanny
Artsof Holocaust
Memory

This
year's Kristallnacht
commemoration 2000).TheTextureof Memoryreceivedthe
BookAwardin 1994.
in the Vancouvercommunitywill featurea National]ewish

keynote address by Professor James E.
1997ProfessorYoungwasappointedby
Young,one of the world's leadingexperts In
the
Berlin Senate to the five-member
on the designand significance
of Holocaust
commission
to approvea finaldesign for
memorialsand the rituals of Holocaust the Memorial
to Europe's MurderedJews,
commemoration.
whichis to be builtin the heartof Berlinas
The Kristallnacht
programwilltakeplaceat Germany
's majorHolocaustmemorial.
7:30pm on Sunday,November5th at Beth The Kristallnachtprogramcommemorates
IsraelSynagogue.The event is open to all the "Nightof BrokenGlass"of November
membersof the public.
9, 1938, when synagogues and Jewish
ProfessorYoung'saddresswillbe entitled placesof businessall over Germany and
"TheUncannyArtsof HolocaustMemory." Austriawere destroyedby Nazihoodlums-The lecture,whichwillbe illustratedwith an event generallyregarded as a major
slides,willexplore the astonishingvariety escalationof the Nazis'anti-Jewish
program
of waysin whichartistsand architectshave which eventually culminated in the
struggled to dealwitha subjectmatterfor
which it is almost impossibleto find an
appropriateformof expression.
JamesYoungis Professorof English
and Judaic Studies and chair of
the Departmentof Judaicand
Near Eastern Studies at the
Univers
ity of Massachusetts
at Amherst. He is the
author of three major
books: Writing and
Rewriting
the
Holocaust: Narrative
and the Consequences
of Interpretation
(Indiana University
Press, 1988) , The
Texture of Memory:
Holocaust Memorials
and Meaning (Yale
UniversityPress,1993),and
At Memory's Edge: AfterNight of Broken Glass
images of the Holocaust in
Contemporary
Art and
November 9, 1938
Architecture(YaleUniversityPress,

Holocaust.The keynote address will be
precededby the traditionalcandlelighting
ceremonyin memoryof the sixmillionJews
killedby the Nazis. Followingthe closeof
the formal program, members of the
audience who wish to do so may
remainat the synagogueto meet
ProfessorYoungand ask him
questions.
The Kristallnacht
commemorativeprogram
is sponsored jointly by
the
Vancouver
Holocau ·st Centre
Societyand by the adult
educationcommitteeof
Congregation Beth
Israel,withfundingfrom
the Combined Jewish
Appeal of the Jewish
Federation of Greater
Vancouver and from
Congregation
BethIsrael.
For more informationcall the
VancouverHolocaustEducation
Centreat 264-0499.

Organized
bytheVancouver
Holocaust
CentreSociety
andtheAdultEducation
Committee
of Congregation
BethIsrael
Sponsored
bytheVancouver
Holocaust
CentreSociety,
Congregation
BethIsraelandCombined
JewishAppealof theJewishFederation
of Greater
Vancouver
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JamesYoungandthe Expression
of Holocaust
Memory
by ChrisFriedrichs
Throughout the worldtherearethousands
of monumentsand memorialsdedicatedto
the victimsof the Holocaust.The impulse
to build such monuments continues
unabated,with new ones beingplannedall
the time. Yet the locationand design of
almost every Holocaust memorial has
involvedargumentsand controversy.Even
Vancouverhas not been spared:when the
community-wideHolocaustmemorialin
the Schara Tzedek cemetery was being
planned in the 1980s, there were serious
disagreementsabout exactly what should
be inscribedon the monument. In many
communitiesthe disputes have been far
morepublicand intense.
Perhapsthis is not surprising.The memory
of the Holocaust calls forth powerful
emotions. Jews and non-Jews alike
approach any such site with a confusing
mixtureof feelings.It is hard to imagineany
monumentthat would supportand sustain
withequaleffectiveness
the emotionsof all
whovisit it.
Fewscholarshavethoughtas deeplyabout
the design and impact of Holocaust
memorials as James E. Young. His bestknown book, The Texture of Memory:
HolocaustMemorialsand Meaning(New
Haven:YaleUniversityPress, 1993),is a
broad-rangingdescriptionand analysisof
Holocaustmemorialsin Germany,Poland,
Israeland the UnitedStates.Whilethe book
includes
some
discussion
of
commemorativerituals, most of it deals
withphysicalmonuments-includingsome
which were planned but in the end were
neverbuilt.Young'sbook makesclear that
almosteverysuch projecthas been fraught
with controversy, but he suggests that
these discussionsand disputes,painfulas
they may seem at the time, can actually
have an educationalvaluethat maybe just
as importantas the finishedproductitself.
Young's newestbook, At Memory'sEdge:
After-Images of the Holocaust in
Contemporary
Art and Architecture(New
Haven:YaleUniversityPress, 2000), is a
collectionof essaysabout recent attempts
to deal with the Holocaustin a varietyof
artisticforms. Some of these essayscarry
forwardthe maintheme of Young's earlier
book by discussing the design and
construction of major Holocaust

memorials, especially in Germany. But
other chapters address entirely different
waysin whichcontemporaryartistsaddress
the themeof the Holocaust.Oneessay,for
example, deals with Art Spiegelman's
comic-artclassicMaus,which, as Young
emphasizes, is not so much about the
Holocaust itself as about the artist's
attempt to comprehend and confront it.
Other chaptersdeal with artistswho use
photomontages or photographic images
projectedonto outdoorspacesas a wayof
confronting Holocaust themes. Another

chapter reflectsYoung's fascinationwith
"countermonuments"--monuments
which
are hidden from publicviewor gradually
become invisible,such as the anti-fascist
monumentin Hamburgwhichgot shorter
each year until it finally disappeared
underground.Whatunifiesall these forms
of expressionis the artists' convictionwhichYoungfullyshares--that art related
to the Holocaust must never become
"redemptory."
Whatthis means,in short,is
that the artist must never implyand the
viewermust neverbelievethat the horrors
of the Holocaust can in any way be
diminished by having stimulated the
creationof somethingbeautiful.Thisdoes
not mean, of course, that Holocaust
memorialsor Holocaust-related
worksof
art must alwaysbe ugly.Rather,it means
Zachor.. . October2000

that such art may give rise to reflection,
contemplation or sorrow--but not to
aestheticpleasureor satisfaction.
The finalchapter of Young's books deals
with one of the most intensely debated
projects in recent German history--the
construction of an official German
Holocaustmemorialin the very heart of
Berlin,just a fewhundredmetres south of
the famous BrandenburgGate. An initial
call for designs resulted in over five
hundred submissions, one of which was
chosenin 1995as the winner. Butso many
objectionswere raised to this design that
the governmentdecided to name a new
commission to reconsider the whole
matter. One of the memberswas James
Young, by then already famous as the
authorof TheTextureof Memory.He was
the only non-German-andthe only Jewappointedto the commission.
Youngcandidlyadmitsthat he wasinitially
skepticalas to whetherany officialGerman
Holocaustmonumentcouldbe successfully
designed.In facthe wasclearly attractedto
one of the mostoriginalsubmissionsin the
original competition--a proposal that
instead of constructinga new monument
the German authoritiesshouldtear down
the Brandenburg Gate as a permanent
reminderto the Germanpeoplethat after
the Holocausttheir capitalwasnot entitled
to keep its most triumphalistemblem.But
Young explains that once he joined the
commissionhe came to see that although
no designwouldbe perfect, an acceptable
monument could and should be
constructedin the spaceput asidefor this
purpose. He has by now become a firm
proponent of the design which his
commission--and
the
German
parliament--finally accepted: an uneven
field with thousands of stone pillars
through which visitors will be able to
wander as they contemplate the way in
which Germany and Europe were
transformedby the eliminationof millions
of Jews. Yet at the same time Young
emphasizesthat no physical monument
ever can or will be as important as the
ongoing"memory-work"
whicheveryform
of Holocaust-relatedart should inspire
amongJews and non-Jews alike as they
confront an event that was devoid of all
hope,purposeor meaning.
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BOOK REVIEW
The Children of Buchenwald

young savages.Manywere only knownby
their camp numbers or their nicknames.
Suspiciousand frightened by authority,
especiallydoctors,they weresortedby age,
Gefen Books, New York
nationality, language and degree of
religiousobservance.The group that fell
Reviewedby LucienLieberman
under Judith's supervision came from
observanthomes in Polandand Hungary.
Havinglost their parents, they chose to ren April 11, 1945,Americansoldiers establishas best they couldthe kosherfood
were astonishedto find 1,000childrenin and observantatmosphereof their former
Buchenwald's Barrack 66. All of them
The main objectiveof the group
survivors of the death march from homes.
to restore the boys' faith in
home
was
Auschwitz and orphaned. Within two
months, those childrenwere admitted to
France,Switzerlandand England.Of these,
426 children were brought to France by
OSE(Oeuvrede Secoursaux Enfants),an
organizationdevoted to helpingchildren.
Approximatelyninety were placed in the
Castle of Vaucelles, a group home in
Taverny near Paris where Judith
Hemmendingerwas in charge from 1945by Judith Hemmendinger &
Robert Krell

On

47.

The children,allboys mainly in their teens,
were viewed as damagedbeyond hope of
repair, of recovery or normalcy. As coauthor, Robert Krell, asks in his
introduction, "Howdid they learn to talk
again,to trust again,to loveagain,to regain
compassion,to playand prayagain?"
The Children of Buchenwald , first
publishedin Dutchin 1984,wasa collection
of personal accounts based on Judith
Hemmendinger's
1981 doctoral
dissertation. She formulated a set of
questionsthat asked: "Whathappened to
you from the day you were liberatedand
from the day you left the hostel two years
later?"Sixtyof her former"children"(well
into their 50s at the time), livingin the
UnitedStates, Franceand Israelagreed to
be interviewed.The recent reissue of the
1984edition in co-authorshipwith Robert
Krelladds additional personal accounts,
commentary by the authors as well as
photographs.
Born Judith Feist of Orthodox JewishGerman parents, Judith Hemmendinger
had gone into hidingduring the Warwith
her mother and sister in France, later
enteringSwitzerlandthroughthe Alps.She
wasin a refugeecampuntilthe OSEhelped
her attend a six month course in social
work. She was only 22 when assignedthe
task of director of the home at Taverny.
The liberated boys from Buchenwald,
dressedin stripedpajamasor in uniformsof
the HitlerYouth,wereviewedby the staffas
Page12

wardsand that she and her assistantsNiny
Cohen and Leo Marguilieswere accepted
because they too were young and had
survivedthe samemurderousevents.
A poignant event is recalled in Romek's
Story(RobbieWaisman):"A
certainexpert
was broughtin to talk to us. We drowned
him out by continuing our own
conversation.He was furious.He took off
his jacketand lookedlikehe wantedto hit
us. As he rolled up his sleevewe saw his
Auschwitznumber tattooed on his arm.A
hush fellover the crowd. Therewasa long
pause. He did not speak. After several
minutesall he managedto saywas Meine
tyrer kinder (my dear children)and began
to cry.Wecriedwithhim. For many it was
the first time."Thisincidentsuggeststhat
the boyswouldforeverhold in highregard
those who shared their experiences.
Alliancesand friendshipswere established
for a lifetime. These young boys would
discuss amongst themselves their past
experiences.Fromtheir personalaccounts
we learn:"The campsleftme the abilityto
quicklyassess people. I know who I will
deal withand whonot." Or, "Havingshoes
couldsaveyourlifein the camps."
The boys had to be persuaded not to
squirrelawayfoodinto theirroomsat night
as theyhad done in the camps.Theyhad to
learn that there wouldbe a meal the next
day and the day after.They liked to dress
up and pose for the camera. They were
seeking identity. There was also shared
lonelinessand shared realizationof being
orphaned. RobbieWaismanhas told me
that his greatestdreamat that timewas to
humanityand themselves.Whilemostknew go back to his home, to his family,walk
German,the languageof their tormentors, acrossthe thresholdand proclaimthat he
their languageof choice becameYiddish. had made it back. He had survived.The
Survivaldepended on
closerelationshipswith
others. The younger
boys looked up to the
older ones. Whereas
most directorsof these
group homes were
selected according to
their
ability
to
command authority,
Judith's methods were
liberal, sensitive and
successful.The reader
quickly observes that
the secret to her
success lay in the fact
that she was not much
Children
of Buchenwa!d.
..continued
on p. 14
older than many of her
Zachor... October2000

Buchenwald
by Robbie

Waisman

Reunion

S

itting next to my wife, Gloria, high above the clouds, I
finish dinner while a movie is being shown . The
stewardesses are settling everyone down for the rest of
the flight to Tel Aviv. I push back my seat, close my eyes and
try to sleep, but instead all sorts of thoughts rush through my
mind. I start thinking about the reunion. Who is corning? Who
will I see for the first time after all these years? I already
know some of those who may be corning: from Australia, Joe
Schwarcberg ; Abe Chapnick from New York, with whom I
shared a bunk in Buchenwald in Block 8 and Chenstachow;
Willy Fogel, Zonus, Aaron Bulwa, Lolek Buzyn, my cousins
Micheline and Bernard, all from Paris; George Goldblurn,Joe
Dziubak and Herb Karliner from Florida; from Canada, Jerry
Kapelus, Toronto, Stanley Weinstein and Eddie Balter,
Montreal; and Rob Krell from Vancouver. Rob Krell's book, The
Children
Of Buchenwald,
co-written
with Judith
Hernrnendinger,is going to be launched during the reunion.
Fifty-five years have passed since we, the children of
Buchenwald, were liberated on April 11th,1945.A date that is
our rebirth, we are all the same age from that date on. Who
were we then? Who are we now? What have we made of our
lives? What responsibility do we have to those that perished?
So very few of us survived. Have we kept the faith? Have we
honoured and kept the memory? Did we fulfill our pledge of
continuity? So many questions.

16thAnnualCherieSmithJCCJewishBookFairEvent
Booklaunchandtalk by Dr. RichardMenkis,editorof New
Perspectives
on Canada,TheHolocaust
andSurvivors&
Dr. RobertKrell,co-authorof TheChildrenof Buchenwald
2:30 p.m.Sunday,November
5
in the DaysonBoardRoomat theJCC

MarekGoldfinger, JosephDziubakandRomek
Wajsmanin Paris
, France1946
(above)andMarkGoldfinger,
JoeDziubak
andRobbieWaisman
in TelAviv,Israelin 2000(below).

I keep thinking about how we separated after the War and
dispersed ail over the world seeking some magical place to
rebuild our shattered lives. Time has changed us all. We are no
longer the youngsters we were. Together we were enslaved in
various concentration camps, in particular the notorious
Buchenwald death camp. We shared the pain, the deprivation,
the humiliation and the uncertainty. We also shared the
ruthless loss of loved ones, mothers and fathers, sisters and
brothers and school friends. We lost our childhood, our
innocence and our humanity.
When we arrived in Ecouis France after our liberation , we
were not human, according to the OSE, an aid society for
children. The staff tried desperately to rebuild our shattered
lives. I remember how we tried to tell them, to unburden the
heavy load we carried with us, but we could not. Instead we
let rage and anger do the talking for us, thinking that if we
showed what was in our hearts and minds they would not

believe us anyway . All we had was each other, not fully
realizing how much this togetherness meant. Despite the
disparity of languages we spoke, Yiddish, Rumanian, Polish,
German, when we spoke, we spoke together. The bond formed
between us is impossible to explain. Fifty-five years later this
closeness has strengthened beyond belief.
Buchenwald
Reunion
...continued
on p. 14

The Child Survivor Page - "No Longer Alone" welcomessubmissionsfromChild Survivors.
Send to the EditorialCommittee: Leo Vogeland DavidReed, c/o HolocaustEducationCentre50-950W.41st Avenue, VancouverBCV5Z2N7
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BUCHENWALD
Childrenof Buchenwold.
..continued
from p. 12

dreamwasnot to be fulfilled.
The photographsprovidedin the second
edition suggest that the boys quickly
regainedtheir health,were providedwith
good clothingand had an air of optimism.
CertainlyTavernyprovided a surrogate
family, a period of transition and the
establishment of a strong sense of
brotherhood.Graduallythe boys were reintegrated with family,some close, most
distant,or theyemigratedto the U.S.,Israel
or Canada. Somewhere along the way
RobbieWaismanwasadvised:"If you keep
on with the past it willsurelydestroyyou.
Youmust learn to put it aside,go back to
school and concentrate on your future."
Timeand geographyleft old ties to wither
and weaken. Yet there were events that
causedsurvivorsto confronttheir past and
to talk about it with their families.The
Eichmanntrial in Israel in 1961was one
such event.Perhapsit was the questioning
of a new generation as grandchildren
matured.In RobbieWaisman'scase it was
the emergenceof Holocaustdeniers here
in Canadathat caused him to speak out
and to help organize the Vancouver
HolocaustCentre, ociety.
The strength of this collection of 16
personalaccountsand the accompanying
analysisby the authorslies in the personal
reflections provided in the individual
stories. There is also the contrasting
reflectionof both the religiousbelievers
and the non-believers. Amongst the
personalaccountsare memoriesprovided
by two high profileindividuals,
ElieWiesel,
who had a part in encouragingthisstudyin
1981, and MeirLauor "Lulek"who holds
the titleof ChiefRabbiof Israel.In the case
of the latterit is good to learnthat there is
a human face behind such an imposing
contemporarytitle.Lulekwasageeightand
amongstthe youngestof the boysliberated
in 1945.
In Mayof 2000the Buchenwald
Boysheld a
reunionin TelAviv.Whileit is interesting
to knowthat a numberof the Buchenwald
boys achieved significant financialand
professionalsuccess,it is more important
to knowthat when arrangingthe reunion,
the financialfortunate helped those less
able to afford the expensive travel.This
same group has made donations to the
OSE,the Frenchorganizationthat is stillin
the business of helping disadvantaged
children.
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Buchenwald
Reunion
...continuedfromp. 13

The lobby of the David International Hotel in Tel Aviv is elegant and very large ideal for meeting. From the moment we arrive, the huggingand kissing is non-stop.
Wives are introduced, photos of children and grandchildren are exchanged. In the
morning, buses arrive to take us to Yad Vashemto meet the many Buchenwaldboys
who now live in Israel. The emotions that we experience in that particular place are
hard to describe. A meaningful service is held for all our loved ones that perished.
Over the years our hearts and souls have mellowed and we are finally able to cry.
Somehow,it feels right and yet the pain does not diminish. Will it ever?
Later, we gather to have lunch. As soon as we are together the table hopping
begins. Old photos circulate. Most have changed their first names: Lolek became
Elie; Ide!, George; Romek, Robbie, etc. We have name-tags and begin to recognize
each other. The atmosphere is overwhelming. How do you begin to catch up on 55
years of life? When we finally get back to the hotel, I feel exuberant but
emotionally drained.
The next day, apart from the hassle and bustle of the reunion, I take time to chat
with Abe Chapnickfrom New York.In a small cafe we start to reminisce. Events long
passed suddenly surface and feelings emerge that had laid dormant all these years.
It is a journey that amazes me. We remember the American bombers that used to
bomb cities close to the camp. As the bombs came down they made a hissing sound
before exploding. Abe used to imitate the sound and it drove me mad. I remember
once telling him to stop: "Abram these bombs are not going to kill you. You know
why? Because I am going to do it, if you don't cut it out!"
Another time, several truck loads of potatoes arrived at the camp, but for some
reason the Germans emptied the trucks in the middle of the yard about 30 to 40 feet
from the barracks. Two guards with rifles patrolled the pile of potatoes going round
and round. We timed the completed round at 48 seconds. Abe convinced me that he
could run up to the pile, pick up a bunch in a container and return safely. He
insisted on going first but ultimately we took turns. We were constantly hungry in
the camps, a great motivation for risking one's life. Had we been caught, we would
have been shot right on the spot. That night we went to sleep for the first time in a
long time with a full stomach. What is important is that 55 years later I am finding
out how my friend Abe felt about me, moreover how we felt about each other. He
told me that at the time, he would not have been able to bear it if something went
wrong and if one of us should die, he hoped it would be him. After I had been
separated from my father and brother, Abe and I became very close. We depended
on each other and that meant more than we both realized. Why these feelings were
not expressed until now, I will never know.
It is strange how the reunion forced us to reflect on our survival. To take stock so to
speak. What is the meaning of all of this? This is the third reunion we have shared
together. Will there be any others? Every time we meet we are fewer in number.
Out of the 431that went to France from Buchenwald,almost all became good decent
human beings in spite of the predictions to the contrary. It is a tribute to the human
spirit. I believe very strongly that we became the kind of people our parents would
have wanted us to be. As we age, we have a strong urge to leave a legacy. Yes we
remember. We remember because for us to do otherwise would be unthinkable. We
remember everyone who was so dear to us, stronger with each passing year. We will
go on remembering each other as well, we will never forget.
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RHODES AND THE HOLOCAUST

When

OneSurvivor's
Story:RosaIsraelFerera

Greecein smallcargoboats.Theconditions to my sisters. They were sent to Bergen
were terrible. We stayed in a school Belsenwhich was another extermination
buildingin Greece for two days,without camp.I heard fromsome friendsthat they
food,withoutwater,in extremeheat,it was died there afterthe liberation,as manydid.
unbearable. We witnessed terrible
scenes of elderlypeople fainting,even
dyingin that place.Myuncle who was
diabeticdied from thirst. One day the
ordercameforus to go in to the trains.
The trains were cattle cars. The
conditions in the car were absolutely
impossible.It is somethingone cannot
describe.We were so tired and sick of
what we were witnessingthat wherever
we arrivedit wouldbe heaven,as longas
we got somewhere. We saw fields of
Polishwomenworking,and we thought
this is what we willbe doing. It wasn't
so.
Rosa(farright)withhersisterFlora(left)andfriend,Becky
When I arrived at Auschwitz, it was
Hazan(centre),circa1943.
daytime.I was still with my family.We
had stayedclose together thinkingthat
we could stay together, whichwas just a
dream. When they opened the doors at
Auschwitz, the first thing they said was, Theywereskeletonswalkingin the streets.
"Youngpeoplehere, old peoplethere."We BeforeI heardallthis,I alwayshopedthat I
didn't knowwhat was goingon. Other wouldfindthem.
people around us said, "Don't I wasselectedto go becauseI wasyoung.I
turn evenyour face,just walk stilllookedhealthybecauseI had onlybeen
straight", and we were in Auschwitzthree months, although in
walkingand that was the
last glimpse we had of that time we were already completely
changed.One of mydreamswasto survive
our parents.
and to tell the world. It gaveus hope that
There were many the Allieswere advancing,and that they
Salonica boys who were winningthe War.Just beforethe end
were working at the we watchedsome of the SStake off their
trains. They spoke uniformsand throwthemout in the streets
Spanish to us. They in casethe Alliescameunexpectedly.
told us in just a few
words what was going I wasobservant,wewereallverygoodJews
on. They said: "Don't in Rhodes. But in Auschwitzwe started
have illusions. Just try askingquestionsabout God. Whyis God
and be strong or you will doing this? There wasn't a day that this
The Germanstook hold of
perish." So the three of us didn't pass through our minds.At other
the islandin September1943.
Rosa,
1946
momentswe also had some hope which
sisters
stayedtogether.
InJuly,1944we wereorderedto
kept us alive.We observed YornKippur
a hallin the Italianquarters.Allthe
At the time of my "selection"my inside the camp whichwas absurd if you
Jews, men, women and children
sisterswerein hospital.Theyhad a rash on
had to assembleand bringonlya changeof their skin and when the order came they think of it, to be a day without eating
clothingand their valuables.Whoeverdid were stillin hospital.I went to see if they completely,becausewe wereso hungryall
not obey the order would be punished. could leave that day with me but they the time.It is reallybeyondunderstanding,
Everyoneran to assemble.We were there couldn't.I wasleavingmy sistersbehind.I but we stilldid it. Wewere stillclingingto
for twodays,then theysent us to Greece.A didn't knowwhat wouldhappen to them. something. We knew that it was Yorn
few got out because they had foreign We knewwe were leavingthe campand it Kippur.Therewasno service,not at all.But
we allsat togetherin a corner,just tryingto
passports.That'sall,justa fewescaped.
wasa reliefin a waybecausewe knewthis pray to ourselves,and pray hard that this
sufferingwouldend.Wetriedto feela little
The Germansannounced that they were wasone of the worstcamps.
goingto send us to work.Weweretakento I onlykn_ew after the Warwhat happened relief.That'sall.
I was a childin Rhodes,lifewas
very happy. We never knew any sort of
discrimination.
Myfamilyhad livedon the
islandfor generations,since my ancestors
fled the Inquisitionin Spain.The Jewish
communitywas a verycloseknit, religious
community.At one time, before the war
there were six or seven thousand Jews.
Peoplebegan emigratingto placeswhere
they could make a better livingthan what
the smallislandoffered.In the end, before
the deportations, there were only about
twothousandJewslefton Rhodes.
In my familythere were four sisters.One
left just before the War for Africa and
survivedthe Holocaust.The other three,
myselfincluded,weredeported.Twoof my
sistersperishedin the camps.
WhenItalymadethe alliancewithGermany
in 1938,the Italiangovernmentdecidedto
enforcethe raciallaws.Peoplewhoweren't
born on the island had to leave.We saw
families leaving everything behind and
goingto differentcountries-whereverthey
could. We couldn't continue to go to
school anymore.Jews weren't allowedto
have radios. I heard from a certain
Italianship captainwho came to
RhodesfromGreeceaboutthe
deportations in Salonica.
Howthe entire citywhich
was mostly Jewish had
been deported and was
now nearly deserted.
We wanted to leave.
We wrote to all our
relatives everywhere.
Then in 1939 war
broke out and we
couldn't go anywhere.
We were stuck on the
island.
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Cards & Donations
JUNE 29TH- AUGUST31ST

Donat ions

TylaMeyer,In Honour Of YourBirthday
, from Paul Al Linds,On The LossOf YourBelovedWife, Ruth,
Meyer.
fromGeorge&FriedaWertman.

, fromThe
In MemoryOf BerthaFraeme, A Dear LadyI Much Judy & RonRemick,On YourAnniversa1y
Thais.
AdmiredAndRespected,fromFrancesBelzberg.

DahliaMaar,In MemoryOfYourBelovedSon,Eyal,
fromDr.RobertaS.Kremer.

In MemoryOf My Father, Morris Gechman,from
SheilaGechman.

RochelResnik,In Honour Of Your 90th Birthday, Mrs.MimiNoodleman,On The LossOfYourBeloved
fromTheYiddishReadingGroup.
Husband,fromDavid&ReginaFeldman.

In MemoryOf GailFeldmanHeller,from Sam and
LolaHaber.

Neal & TamaraSchuster, On The Birth of Eliana, Debbie Pollock, In MemoryOf Your Grandfather,
fromRichardWolak.
fromSusan&JoeSteinand Family.

In MemoryOf KatharineKetcham, from Elizabeth
Johnson.

Mrs. GladysRose, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Daughter,Cathy,from DorothyGoldenberg
, Chaim
& Aliza Kornfeld and Family, Robbie & Gloria
Waisman.

In MemoryOf Katalin Spiro, Lil Shafran, Rachel
SamuelandAvaSamuel,fromLeslieSpiro.

r. and Mrs.AlvinRossmanand Famil
y, OurDeepest

In RecognitionOf Neri Tischler'sAssistanceThis
Year,fromthe MinnesFamily.

dolencesOnYourRecentLoss,TheThalFamily.

ie &NormanWexlerand Family
, On The LossOf
eloved Father and Grandfather, Benjamin
ern, fromGloria,Jack&JoannaAltman.

Mazel Tov

Jack & SheilaBermack,On YourAnniversa
Karen, Steve,David&ErinKline.
Sandy& MorrisBojm, On Eric'sBar Mitz
Susan&Joe Steinand Family
.
Bill Brandt, On Your Special Birthday,
Fraeme.
Sander Caplan, In Honour Of Your Se
Mitzvah,fromSarahRozenberg-Warm.
Les Cosman,On Your 70th Birthday, fro
BrendaVanry.
Mark & SylvieEpstein, In Honour Of Your
Anniversary,
frorriElizabeth
, Richard&Arthur

Esther Dorchik, from The Abraham & Leah Fox
family,Harold&BellaSilverman
, ReginaWertman.

raeme, On The Loss
a, from Lillian Bora
rineHerman,David&
Kornfeldand Family,

DavidEhrlich,fromTibor&AgiBergida.
fromIzak&LiliFolk.
fromIzzyFraeme.

Joey & LoriJachimowicz
, On The BirthOf Sara
Richard,Arthur&ElizabethWolak.

TilleyLevinefromLyliane&LarryThal.

Dr. Robert Krell,On Your SpecialBirthday, from
Beatrice,Lew,Shawn&LianneLewis.

DavidShafran,from SusanBluman,Annette& Syd
Shafran,VHECBoard&Staff.

Mrs. Emmy Krell, On The Marriage Of Your
Granddaughter,Shoshana,fromSarahSpivack.

Mrs.Terry Szajman,from Ben & Rose Folk, Lili&
IgnaceFolk,Ida Kaplan, Norman& CeliaMargolis
,
Abe&GoldieMiedzygorski
and Family.

HectorRoss, fromDavid&GraceEhrlich.

&Jane Helman,O n
H and and Father, from
Dr. Robert& MarilynKrell,On Shoshana'sMarriage, Revi idelman.
fromIvan&LaurieGasoi.
Elenor& Al Hornstein,To
r The MemoryOf
Dr.RobertKrell,In HonourOfYourSpecialBirthday, YourFather, fromLillianBor
metz.
from Ethel & ReggieLewis, Mark& Gerri London,
Helen & DavidMars,Michael& Phyllis Moscovich, SamuelHuberman, On Your nt Loss,from Izzy
Stephen & Rhona Schneiderman, VHECBoard & Fraeme.
Staff,Robbie& GloriaWaisman,DannyWeinstein& Mrs. RoseJordan & The LithwickFamily, On The
CharlotteBerman.
Passing Of Your Loving Husband , Father &
CongressmanTom & AnnetteLantos, On Your50th Grandfather,fromTiborandAgiBergida.
WeddingAnniversary
, fromPaul&EdwinaHeller.
EmerichKlein, On The LossOf YourBeloved Wife,
RachelLevine, In Honour Of Your 80th Birthday, Jenny, from Izzy'Fraeme, David& ReginaFeldman,
fromEttie, Matthew,Michael&JordanKosfky.
The SzajmanFamily.
Jack & Chana Margalit,On Your Grandson's Bar LehrerFamily
, On The TragicLossOf YourBeloved
Mitzvah
, fromSusanBluman.
Grandson,fromRobbie&GloriaWaisman.
Don at ion s re ceived

after

August

31 will

Thank You

LolaApfelbaum,from the Staffof the Vancouver
HolocaustEducationCentre.
Thinking of You

Barbara Bluman, from Frieda Miller and Daniel
Shapiro.
GaryRomalis,from Michel&June Mielnicki
, VHEC
Boardand Staff
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